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Together unlocking the potential of every child, inspiring children, improving lives.
Important dates
Monday 11th March – Y6 Careers Event
Thursday 14th March - BFG Mother’s Day Gift Shop – 3.15PM
Wednesday 13th March – SATs booster Sessions Resume
Friday 15th March - Red Nose Day

SATs Booster Club
Resumes again next Wednesday, the 13th March.
Book Club
It was lovely to see so many of you visiting the Book Club, we sold £381 worth of books which raised £38 for the
school. This has gone towards buying new books for the children.
World Book Day
This Friday saw an amazing book day in Beaupre. The day started off
with a book day quiz between the adults and children. Mrs Munday
and Mrs Pallett were representing the adults and we had 4 volunteers
representing the children. The children won! We then had many
parents and families joining us for some book day activities. During the
day there was a competition between each class to decorate their
door in the theme of a book. The winners will be announced in next
week's news letter. The school also participated in writing a story as a
school, which will be read on Monday's assembly and published in
next week's newsletter. The children looked absolutely fabulous and
it was a very successful day. Thanks to everyone for their help and
co-operation with costumes and the competition entries.

Winners of the fruit and vegetable characters were:
Peter from Rainbow
Isla from red
Jack from Blue
Sophie from Purple
Daisy from Green
Archie from Orange
Abbie from Yellow.
All winners will choose their personlised drinks
bottles next week.

BFG - Mothers Day Gift Shop
The BFG’s Mother’s Day Gift Shop will be held, weather permitting in the outdoor classroom (or in the school hall)
from 3.15pm on Thursday 14th March. This is an opportunity for Children to buy a gift for someone special to them
for Mother’s Day. Parents/carers need to attend with their children but children can go into the shop on their own
to choose and purchase a gift. Gifts will cost £1.50
Red Nose Day
On Friday 15th March Beaupré will be supporting Comic Relief (Red nose day). To support this, we are inviting the
children to come to school on the Friday dressed in red for a donation for a donation of at least 50p. Donations to
Comic Relief go to supporting vulnerable people and communities in the UK and internationally. Comic Relief’s vision
“is to create a just world, free from poverty and we’re doing this by funding amazing organisations doing amazing
things”.
Tempest Photography
Sadly the photography session planned for this week was cancelled due to illness. As soon as we receive a new date
we will let you know.
Reminders
PE
A reminder that all children need their PE kit in school each week, please ensure
that indoor and outdoor clothing is provided and that all items are named, thank
you.

Swimming
Swimming lessons are part of the national curriculum, please ensure that your
child brings their swimming kit in on the day of their lesson, if they are unable to
take part in their swimming lesson for a medical reason please send in a note for
the class teacher.

PE Kit:
Plain white T-Shirt
Plain black or navy shorts
Plimsolls or trainers
Tracksuit for cold weather
Earrings should be removed

Swimming
Girls – One piece swimsuit
Boys – Trunks
Towel
Earrings should be
removed

Cycles & Scooters
Please remember that bikes and scooters are not to be ridden in the playground. Please ensure that your child
pushes their bike or scooter to and from the gate. Thank you

Attendance
Our attendance figures for the week ending Friday 1st March are as follows – Gold is awarded to
Blue class with 98.7%, Silver goes jointly to Red and Green classes with 98%.
The winner of last week’s 100% attendance prize is Kayden in Green class.
Please remember that if your child is unable to attend school for any reason it is important for parents to notify the
school, by phone, on each morning of an absence to confirm why they will not be in. This important procedure is in
place for safeguarding reasons. I am sure you would agree that it is important for everybody to know where the
children should be, as soon as possible, on a daily basis.
Please be aware that if your child has 3 or more days unauthorised absence within 4 weeks the school may be
required to refer for a penalty notice. Additionally the school may be required to ask for medical evidence in order to
authorise more than 3 days off sick.
Achievements
Well done to Oscar from Green class who scored 2 goals for March Soccer School against Stilton and was awarded
Man of the Match at the weekend.
Housepoints
In 3rd place this week is Robots, 2nd place goes to Combines, and in 1st place Windmills.
Above and Beyond
This week’s ‘Above and Beyond’ is awarded to Jamie from Orange Class for leading his own learning.

Wishing you all a wonderful weekend.
Yours sincerely,

Michelle Munday
Headteacher

